
Dear Parents, 
 
Our class will be undertaking a playful new digital activity called Sun Runners. Co-produced 
by Windmill Theatre Company and Audioplay, students are asked to play the audio-based 
activity at home before sharing their experience with classmates at school.  
 
Some episodes require two-players. Where possible, I encourage you to have students play 
with siblings, friends or yourself for the two player experiences.  
 
Equipment Required: 
• 1x smartphone or tablet (pocket-sized is best) per player. The device must be able to 

connect to the internet, through either data or home Wi-Fi. 
• 1x pair of headphones per player.  
• Various general household items (pens, chairs, blankets etc). Each episode provides 

details of what items are required.  
 
How to play: 
1. Grab your mobile device/s and headphones – kids will need to move around a lot whilst 

they are playing so pocket-size devices connected to Bluetooth headphones are best.  
 
2. Connect your device to the internet. If you are using two devices, make sure they are 

both connected to the same network, either through WiFi or via hotspot.  
 
3. Download the Audioplay app to each mobile device. 
 

i. You can download the iOS version of the app here. 
ii. You can download the Android version of the app here. 

 
4. Open the Audioplay App and select the Log In button then the Education Access option. 
 
5. Create an account and use the code <insert code> to access the Sun Runners series free.  
 
6. Once you’re signed in, select the episode to play. The app will talk your kids through the 

specific items they need for that episode (blankets, chairs etc).  
 
If you have any technical questions about the experience, visit the Audioplay FAQ’s page 
here or they can be contacted on support@audioplay.me for any complicated issues.  
 
Please let me know if you have any concerns or further questions. I’m really excited to have 
our class try this innovative new play experience and can’t wait to hear how it goes in your 
home. 
 


